
Thursday, February §,

ownship, Chatham county, North (
Jarolina bounded and described as i
.ollows:

Beginning at a rock pile in lint '
of the W. H. Taylor lands on Wes. j

\ j side of Pittsboro-JSanford new high- 1•vay and running with tne Laid Tuy- !
[ .or line about West 2in fvet to J. i

' G. Brown line; thence about South j
1 200 feet to rock pne in J. U. Brown i

iine; thence East 200 leec to rock at
highway; thence about North 240 ft.!

: with the highway to the first sta-1
1 tion.

Time of sale 12 o’clock, noon.
This the 10th day January, 1928.

W. W. LANGLEY, Trustee.
A. C. Ray, Atty.

TRUSTEE’S SALE
Under and by virtue of the pow-

: er and authority conferred upon me
by a certain deed of trust executed i
in my favor by W. V. Farrell and j
wife, Florence Farrell, bearing date

; April Ist, 1927, and duly recorded
in book “G. N.,” at page 81 in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Chatham county. North Carolina,
and by reason of default in the pay-
ment. of the indebtedness thereby se-
cured, and at the request of the own-
er and holder of the note secured by

i said deed of trust, I willsell at pub-
lic auction t othe highest bidder for
ca£h on Thursday., January 26, 1928,
at 12 o’clock M, at the court house'
door in the city of Pittsboro, N. €.,
that certain tract or parcel of land
lying and being in Center township,

•Chatham county and hounded and
described as follows, to-wit:

Ist tract. All that certain tract or
parcel of land lying and being in
Center township in Chatham county,
North Carolina, adjoining the lands

. belonging .to the late William O.
Farrell, .said tract or parcel hereby
conveyed, beginning at the W. O.
Farrell land and so running as to
include within its boundaries the
house -and barn ;as nearly .as possi-
ble, the center of the tract herein
conveyed.

2nd tract. -Beginning in the Mc-
Clenahen line, running north 29
poles ‘.to the big road; then south
road to >Buike!s line; thence south
28 1-2 pole.- to a red oak; thence
east 189 poles to the first station and
containing 75 1-4 acres more or less.
For full fdeserijStion see deed from
Janies R. Farreil and wife Catharine
Farrell, .to Joseph S. Farrell, said
deed ‘dated October 30, 1871, less
about 40 acres on south side mort-
gaged to J. C. Scoggins.

This the 26th day of December,
1927.

’R. -P. READE, Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by W. B. Moore
and M. Moore, his wife, to
Walter D. Siler and Wade Barber,
Trustees, on the 29th day of May,
a. d. 1924, which said deed of trust
is duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Chatham coun-
ty, North Carolina, in book GN, page
168; default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness se-
cured thereby and application having
been made to the undersigned for
foreclosure, as in said deed of trust
provided: the undersigned Trustee
will on Saturday, February 11, 1928,
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, in

. front of the C hatham county court
house door, offer and sell to high-
est oidder for cash, the following de-
scribed property, lying and being in
Haw7 River township, Chatham coun-
ty, North Carolina, and more par- 1
ticularly described and defined as [

, follows, to-wit:
Beginning at an iron stake, at the

intersection of the Pittsboro railroad !

right of way and the state highway;
thence E with said state highway one
hundred feet to a stake; thence S
one hundred feet to a stake; thence
W, parallel with said h ghway, one
hundred feet to the said railroad
right of way; thence N with said
right of way one hundred feet to
the beginning: same being the lot
conveyed to W. E. Moore by J. H.
Wissler (Book FY 567-68) and i
whereon is now located Moore’s fill* j
ing station.

This sth dav of January, 1928.
WALTER D. SILER,
and WADE BARBER,

Trustee.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Notice is hereby given that pur-

suant to authority contained in a
certain mortgage deed dated the 14
day of March, 1922 given by F. C.
Chambers and his wile Lillie Cham-
bers. to the undersigned mortgagee,
which said mortgage is recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Chatham county in book of Mort-

i gages GE at page 64, the undersign-
ed will offer for sale and sell for
cash at the courthouse door in Pitts-
boro, N. C., on Saturday. February
18th, 1928, at 12 o’clock M., the fol-
lowing described tract of iand, ly-
ing and being in Williams township,
Chatham couiY.V bounded and des-
cribed as follows, to-wit:

A tract of land situated on a road
leading from McChee’s store to the
Chapel Hill-Pittsboro Highway about
three miles West of Fearrington’s
Station; in Chatham county, William
township, North Carolina, containing
73 acres more or less, and bounded
on the North bv the lands of John
Boothe, on the East by the lands of
F. C. Chambers; on the South by the 3
lands of M. T. Williams and on the

i West by lands of M. T. Williams;
j Being the same tract of land pur--

chased by F. C. Chambers of Mrs.
J. B. Bigsbee, Guardian for Bunn
Rigsbee. *

.This 16th (lav of January, 1928.
J. E. CHAMBERS,

Mortgagee.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the power

j of sale contained in a certain mort-
! gage deed executed by Bronce Hol-
j land and wife, Missie Holland to A.

I T. Goodwin, on November 18, 1921,
I and recorded in the oflice ol the
| Register of deeds of Chatham coun-
j ty, N. C.. in book FZ page 161, de-|
fault having been made in the pay-

ment of the bond thereby secured,
T. the undersigned, will on Monday, 3
February 20, 1928, at 12 o’clock'
noon at the court house door in
Pittsboro, N, C, offer for sale to ,

best corn varieties
REPORTED BY STATIOI

That the farmers of North Caro
lina may know how the differen

varieties of corn grown in the state
yield when compared with each other

on the same soil under identical
treatment, the agronomy department
makes variety tests from time to
time. The last five-year period end-
ed in 1918. Since that time no
further tests were made until 1926.

In the meantime, however, seed
corn selection and breeding work
has been conducted with the differ-
ent varieties by she Cereal Agrono-
mist, G. M. Carreii. m ih s inter-
val also new breeders of seed corn
have appeared and some of the
older growers made improvements in
their varieties, so the tests were
started again in 1926. For the two
years of 1926-27, there have heen
some changes in the rank of the
varieties as tested on the various
branch station farms. At the moun-
tain station, for instance, First Gen-
eration Cross No. 182 was first,
Southern Beauty second and Biggs
Prolific third under the five-year
test concluded in 1918. For the past
two years, however. Southern Beau-
ty ranks first, Holcombe’s Prolific
third under the five-year test con-
cluded! in 1918. For the past two
years, however, Southern Beauty
ranks first, Holcombe’s Prolific sec-
ond and Kiser’s Cocke’s Prolific is
third.

At the piedmont station, Southern
Beauty was first, First Generation
Cross was second and Biggs Prolific
was third in the old five-year test.
In the new test, Latham’s Double
is first, First Generation Cross was
second and Southern Beauty was
third under the five year test eon-
eluded in 1918. Under the new test,

Latham’s Double is again first, Sou-
thern Beauty seconld and Indian
Chief third.

At the .Upper Coastal Plain farm
near RocCy Mount, Latham’s Double
and Briggs Prolific tied for first
place in the last tests made. Ger-
ricks Prolific was second and Wil-
liams corn was third. '

New York, Jan. 29.—Those per-
sons who do not believe there is any-
thing in a name should have a talk
with Constance Pappadimitrakopou-
los who thinks so highly of his cog-
nomen that he will entertain no sugr-
gestions that he change it to one of
not mere than five syllables.

“It is a good name. It is the
name my mother gave me,” Pappa-
dimitrakopoulos declared when, upon;
applying in Federal Court for na-
turalization papers, the Clerk of the*
Court suggested that he ought to
Americanize his nomeclature by
clipping off a few svllables —infer-
ring that a name with so many sy-
llables offered unlimited possibili-
ties for canversion into a really at-
tractive name.

“It is my name. I’ll stick to it,”
Pappadimitrakopoulos said. He re-
lated that he was bo>*n, at Patras.
Greece, on St. Patrick’s dav, 1883,
and came to the United States in
1910.

Eleven ponltrymen of Forsyth
county culled out 300 birds from
the 1400 in their flocks before be-
ginning their breeds work for this
season.

Farmers of Union county are still
interested in growing lrspeHeza for
soil improvement anH h°v. •'

group recently ordered 1.400 bu c h?’s
of seed for planting on the small
grain this month.

LEGALS
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Having duly qualified as adminis-
trator of the cs fate of the late L.
H. M'ms, of Chatham county, I here-
by warn all persons holding claims
against said estate to pres°nt them
duly proven an or before February
2, 1929, or this notice willbe plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons owing the estate will please
make immediate sett’ement.

This 2nd of February, 1928.
A. B. WICKER, Administrator.

Corinth, N. C.
Feb. 9-6tp.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of John Branson, de-
ceased. late of the county of Chat-
ham, State of North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
them to the undevsiemed at hi?t home
in Greensboro, North CaroMna. o n
or before the 6th day of February,
1929, or this notice will be plead in
bar of his recovery. All persons
owing said estate will come forward
and make immediate settlement.

This 6th dav of February, 1928.
H. T. BRANSON,

Adoministrator.
W. P. Horton, Atty.
Feb. 9-6tp.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of E. L. Lindley, late
of Chatham county. I hereby warn
all persons having- claims against the
estate to present them, duly proven,
on or before the 23rd day of De-
e°mber, 1928 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons owing the estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the 23rd day of December, <
1927.

W. IT. STOCKARD, Ad-
ministrator.

Dec. 29, 6tc.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
By virtue of authority vested by

a certain deed of trust execute! on j
the 22nd day of February, 1926, to j
the undersigned trustee, and dulv re- j
corded in the office of the register j
of deeds for Chatham countv, in j
book. GL
mg been made in the payment of j
the bond secured therein, ami +h'' i
holder of said bon dhaving applied j
to the undersigned to the
same according to law. I will on

1 aturday. February 11th, 1928, at
th° court house door in Pittsboro,
sell fo v cash to the highest bidder,
tne following lot of land in Centre
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i the highest bidder, for cash, the

i following described propei,t>, to-

j wit:.I A certain piece or tract of land
j lyine . and oeing in Chatnam county,

I *,oi\Ji uarc.ina, New Hope township
\ and described and defined as fol-
llc .s, u>-wit: bounded on the North
i by J. b. We.ch, on the West by Avil
ja. Adcock, on the South by C. D.
Goodwin, and on the East by R. F.

| Upchurch and containing 52 acres,
j more or less. This being the tract
j of iarm on which the said Bronce
Holland now resides.

Piace of sale—Court house door,
Pittsboro, N. Ck

Time of sale —Monday, February
20, 1928, at 12 o’clock noon.

Terms of sale—Cash.
This 18th day of January, 1928.

A. T. GOODWIN,
Mortgagee.

V. R. Johnson, Atty.

SALE -OF LAND
~

By virtue of the powers contain-
ed m a eertain deed of trust execu-
ted ora the Bth day of August, 1927,
by Frank Alston, and Leona Alston,
his wife to the undersigned trustee,
the same being recorded in the of-
fice of the register of deeds for
Chatham county, in book GR page
125, and default having been made
in the payment of the bond secured
therein, I will on Saturday, February
18th, 1928, at the court nouse door
in Pittsboro, sell for cash to the
highest bidder the following tract
of land lying and being in Centre
township, Chatham county, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of O.
T. Cooper and others.

Beginning at a stake white oak
pointers W. L. London’s corner;
thence N 37 E with A. L. London

j and others 76 poles thence N 35 E
with Thompson heirs 35 poles; then
N 53 E 2 41-2 polis; thence South
67 E 26 poles to a black gum* Na-
than Thompson comer; thence N
24 E 48poles with C. Holders line
to an in a bottom; thence down
said drain in bottom about "22 N.W.
32 pol.es to a stake-and pointers in
the James Thompson line; thence S
with Thompson’s line 69 poles to
a stake; and pointers, Thompson’s
corner in Yarboro line; thence E
with Yarboro line 25 poles to the
beginning, containing 53 acres more
or’ less.

Time of sale 12 o’clock noon.
This January 16th, 1928.

A. C. RAY, Trustee.

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY PUB-
LICAION

North Carolina,
Chatham County.
Annie Crump, Admfx. of the
estate of Oliver Crump, dec’d

vs.
Wm. Crump, Elizabeth Crump,
Annie Baldwin, and husband,
Ernest Baldwin, Mabel Johnson
and her Husband, Will John-
son, Larry Crump and Lena
Crump.

Laivy Crump and Lena Crump—-
take notice:

That an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
court of Chatham county, North Ca-
rolina, for the purpose of selling
the real estate of the late Oliver
Crumo, to make personal assets to
pay the debts and charges of admin-
istration of said estate; You will
further take notice that you are re-
quired to appear and answer or de-
mur to the petition filed in this
cause with the Clerk of the sunerior
court of Chatham county. North
Carolina, not later than 30 days from

| the first date of the publication
j hereof, or plaintiff will apply to

| the court for the relief demanded in
j said petition.

This 25th day of January, 1928.
E. B. HATCH,

C. S. C. Chatham Co., N. C.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under 2nd by virtue of the au-
thority conferred upon us in a deed
of trust executed by Rufus J. Burn-
ett and wife, Lillie Burnett on the

| 4th day of June 1925, and recorded
I in book of mortgage AC. page 7, we
will on Saturday the 25th day of
February 1928 at 12 o’clock noon
at the court house door in Pitts-
boro, Chatham county, sell at pub-
lic auction for cash to the highest
bidder the following land, to-wit:

Adjoining the lands of Georg?
Herndon, Watson Durham, Ralph
Riggsbee, E. M. Fearington. and
Gus Ward, and beginning at George
Herndon’s corner and running N 84
degrees W 127 1-2 feet to pointers
thence S 2 1-2 degrees W (60 poles
to a large Hickory tree) 2854 1-2
feet to a stake: thence west 16 1-5? i
feet to a branch; thence down said j

branch its various courses as fol-
lows: S 2 1-2 degrees W 140 feet;
south 69 deg. E 200 feet; S 49 deg.
E 565 feet, to Poke-berry creek,
thence E 425 to pointers; thence N
6 degrees E 3333 feet to the begin-
ning, containing 84 acres, lie the
same more or less.

This saie is made by reason of the
failure of Rufus J. Burnett and his
wife, Dillie Burnett to pay off and
discharge the indebtedness secured
by said deed of trust to the North
Carolina Joint Stock Land Bank of
Durham.

This the 16 day of January 1928.
FIRST NATIONAL COMPANY

OF DURHAM, INC., Trustee, for-
merly, FIRST NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, Durham, N. C.
Feb. 23-4 t np.
NOTICE OF SUMMONS BY PUB-

LICATION
North Carolina,
Chatham County. ~

D. E. Murchison, Admr. of the
estate of Tom Street, Dec’d

vs.
Margaret Street Headen and
Eddie Heae.ien, her husband,
Mattie Lee Street Smith, alias
Mattie Lee Street McKoy, and
Earl McKoy and Thomas
Smith.

The defendants, Mattie Lee Street
Smith alias Mattie Lee Street Mc-
Koy and Earl McKoy and Thomas
Smith, in the above entitled action,'
will take notice that on the 23rd
day of January, 1928, a summons in
said action was issued against them
by the Clerk of the superior court
of Chatham coun|y for the purpose
of selling the lands of the late Tom
Street to make personal assets and
to pay the debts and charges of the
administration of said estate; and
the defendants will further take no-
tice that th.ey are required to ap-
peaer before.. the Clerk of the su-
perior court q| county not
later than thirty. days from the date
of the first publication, when and
where the defendants are required
to answer or demur to the complaint
which .has been filed, or the relief
demanded therein will be granted.!

This 23rd day of January, 1928.
E. B. HATCH, C. S. C.

Chatham County, N. C.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORE-
CLOSURE SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain
deed executed by Wm. Alston, dat-
ed April 12th, 1921, which is-re
corded in the Registry of Chatham
county, North Carolina in book FZ,
page 170, et seq., to the undersign-
ed Mortgagee, I will, on Saturday
the 25th day of February, 1928, at
12 o’clock noon, in front of the
court house door in Pittsboro, Chat-
ham county, N. C., offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash, the
tw 7 o following tracts or parcels of
land lying and being in Hickory Mt.
township, Chatham county, N. C.,
viz:

First Tract—Beginning at sweet
gum and pointers, Buck Baldwin’s j
corner; thence north with John |
Campbell’s line 32 4-5 poles to a j
stake and pointers; thence N 88 deg. I
W 177 poles to a stake in Charles j
Taylor’s line; thence with said line)
about S 41 degs. E 65 1-5 poles to ,
a stone and pointers, John Alston’s,
Corner: thence with his line about,

j N 86 degrees W, also William Sal- |
! ton’s and Buck Baldwin’s line, 222 i
i poles to the Beginning, estimated to
contain 50 1-2 acres.

Second Tract —Beginning at cor-
ner of lot No 33 in Nat Alston’s
line; running S 3 degrees W 65 po. j
to a stone pile corner of lot No. 3; I
thence S 87 degrees E 88 poles to j
a stake; thence N 3 degrees E 65.5 j
poles to a stake with his line 88 po. 1

|to the beginning, containing 36 j
j acres, more or less.

This 24th dav of Januarv. 1928. j
JAMES L. GRIFFIN,

Mortgagee. i
j Siler & Barber, Attys.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE j
j Having duly qualified as admin- j

| istratoivs of the estate of Mrs. Lois 1
j A. Mdver, late of Chatham county, 1

; X. C.. we hereby notify alb persons !
i having claims against the estate of
said deceased to present them dulv
proven on or before the 20th of
January, 1929, or this notice will bo

j pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
j persons owing the estate will please ,

| make immediate payment.
This 2(Vh dav of January, 1928. I

E. J. MrIVER.
JOHN M. McIVER. Jr.

Administrators,
’ Gulf, N. C.

| Mar. l-6t p

...............

! MAKING PROGRESS !j
X We are glad to report progress in our institution. J 1
t It has been only a few months since the organization Jj
X of our Bank, yet the resources are already about SIOO,- Jj
X 000. This indicates that we have the confidence of J j
% the people of our section, also that we are able to J
? serve our customers satisfactorily. We want you vto j!
? let us serve you. 2:
J Your business will help us and we are sure we

J can help you. If you haven’t a bank account, start *

J one with us. We shall be glad to have your account, J;
J small, and shall give it the same attention Jj;
J as the larger accounts. True, a small account is not J
J profitable; but small ones may grow into large ones. Ji
X Certainly, there is no better thing for a man to do JI
% than to make a habit of banking his money. Our sav- J,
% ings department will take care of it for you, and pay $:
t you interest also. 1

I |
I THE BAM OF MONCURE |
I ' fi :
| MONCURE, N. C. J :

I Mother!
Child Gets Sick, Cross, Feverish ij

j if Constipated ij
Mother! Your child isn’t naturally

cross and peevish. See if tongue is
coated; this is a sure sign the little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn’t
eat, 3leep or act naturally, has 6toin- i: J§li
ach-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gentle -111*
liver and bowel cleansing should al- 'i•i• j ;^
ways be the first treatment given. IP^

Nothing equals ‘‘California Fig ®
Syrup” for children’s ills; give a tea- IIP is&is
spoonful, and in a few hours all the g:*#-
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting
food w'hich is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and you havp
a well and playful child again. All .
children love this harmless, delicious,
‘‘fruity laxative.” and it never fails to '

*

effect a good “inside cleansing.” Direc- v £:s9HHEsnßf!f
tions for babies, children of all ages and
grown-ups are plainly on the bottle. druggist for a bottle of “California.

Keep it handy in your home. A little Fig Syrup,” then see that it is made
given today saves a sick child to- by “The California Fig Syrup Corn-
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask your pany.’*

ADVERTISE OR BE FORGOTTEN

1 BUILDING MATERIAL f
- GALVANIZEDROOFING '

;; COMPOSITION ROOFING 3
.

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOWS 3
;; doors 3
;; GENERAL HARDWARE LINE ;>

! LEE HARDWARE COMPANY jj
t SANFORD, NORTH CAROLINA o•r , ?

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO THE RECORD

1 WHEN TO SAVE f
:: 3
J! Today, this week, this year is the time to save! ]?
JJ There will come no better time. Saving is not an easy

JJ process at any time, so there is little reason to think o

jo that next year it will be easier.
J! But making is to be considered before saving, JJ

|J[ and it is false economy to handicap one’s earning o

jjj ability by economizing on equipment necessary to es- 3E
mi ficiency. Therefore, the truest economy is in putting Jf
jo as much as is actually necessary in securing the things JJ!jj you need to make real progress in your business’. And jj
!]J sometimes a loan is necessary to secure equipment or Jt
o material to modernize and make thoroughly efficinet o
!t one’s business. Such loans this bank would encouragr, JJ

and would be glad to negotiate under proper condi- JJ
JJ tions. o
jo But the money often wasted in useless ways 3E
jo would, if saved, soon provide the capital to fit one out JJ
jJJ for more efficient business. Begin by making a depo- JJ
;]J sit in our savings department. We pay interest on <?

\<> time deposits. !J

| The Bank ot Pittsbtro |
|| PITTSBORO, N. C. 3
o A. H. London, President J. L. Griffin, Cashier *J
jo W. L. Farrell, Asst. Cashier JJ
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????j

i; Hitting the Mi-Spots |i
J Your car will be ready to. “hit the hkcrh spots” JJ
J after our expert mechanics have completely over- JJ
? hauled it. ?
i Have the valves ground, carbon removed, igni- JJ
% tion tested thoroughly greased and given a good JJ
JjJ tightening up and you will be surprised to see v/hat <?

| a good car the “old bus” really is. o

JJ Let US care for YOUR car, J!
jj _ j
l gpl| Weeks Motor Co. •Jp|j |
3; “Trade With Us”

it Pittsboro, North Carolina 3

,M.»t
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